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FHAZER OPERA HOUSE

The picture shows the jail in
who swore to avenge hei death.

CHOLERA OF HOGS

TECHNICAL ARTICLE
ON THE SWINE PLAGUE.

Dr. Christie Defines the Disease From
Scientific Standpoint

The Kaat Orenoulan asked Dr.
Christie to give bis views on hoK chol-
era. He rep" with the following
article In ii i hnlcal defiDlttou

Pendleton. Or.. Jan. 10. To Um VA

J:or. Anent swine plague, unfortu-
nately so prevalent In this county. 1

wis); to state through the columns of
your paper, that It occupies a promi-
nent place from a sanitary point of
view As an eruptive (over, it pro-duc- e

,i marked effect upon the eon-titutlo-

and In tin advanc. d .ta-- "

these changes arc s pronounced as
to attract the attention oven of ordi-
nary persons

During lift, tlM disease It frequent-
ly marked b the formation of patches
Of congestion in the skin, particularly
of tlx earn lower parts of tin- - limbs,
and und-n.- ' ath surfa Of UM abdo-
men, civli. t.i the part .i darl- blu'
or v i f j cotol In tie other case red
or dark patches are formed, as thu r

nil of extravasation oi the blood, and
the animal survives for a sufficient
length of time, or recovers, the akin
covering th' haemorrhage anas may
di" and I"- cast off as a slough.

Independent of these lesions, pap-
ula pustub- and even vesicles may
form on th. skin over the surface of
th. body hut I have seen numerous
MM if. wh: b no lesions of any kind
listed Th. internal lesions are s

aii' I diversified in character
In Um Mil) stages, neither the sys-

tem:' nor tlx- - local lesion are. aa
a rule, of importance. Tin- blood, the
flesh am! tin- tissues of toe organ
present M departure from normal
TiM oarcaaa aeta firmly, and Is of the

s and .specially SMthers areWOMt toiOeteiit tu appreciate tike
purity, twncUn'iK. ni l of

Inn i h 'iii , aid in diM'over new uaea
for H dally lu remarkable aniulli.Bt, rleana
fag, and purliwu- - pruperUr- - ilertvrd frum

CiK llirol, iv ..Manilla uaein 'ii'niiik-,i.ui- l
, an.l beau!lfj1ngUieroniplelon,liii't.

an I hair, mi l in ';,,i ,, i

tt'iu- - fur ul. wrakars.es, saaortaflriiuUua. ami Ii. Ire.- or offvaeiT.rr. iraii and for man - mall..- iuriioe-whkf- i
ma in uggatUimalra.

In man. "I thr alm- luo'lllluu., arml.
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... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Hi aj Maaai tMMSafi ''. MsMai, til

which Wilcox was placed, the chief of

natural fOl if Koltkl r does It evolve
any nattn.i' odd but ;.. .the advanced
stages tin ilesh lh DW omen plM
Id In consisti'iier. 0f a pair hue. and
sometimes dropsical, while In some
ases It posaeaaea a dliMnctlve and

ill kl) ode. which Is, however, always
most pronounced In the bowels and
their contents.

Lesions Often Not Exposed.

Ilaemorrhagie lesions are found In
the skin, and the subcutaneous tissue,
in the Intermuscular connective Us-ni-

and even In the tissue of the
muscles themselves. The CUtUMOOJ
haemorrhages are always moat ob
servable after the skin has been scald
ad and scraped, and they an he .Its
tlugtilahed from thoae resulting from
bruises ard blows, bv the shape of
the patches, and by the length of th
lesion. In many caaea In which no
haemorrhagle lesions are dafctad i:

tin skin, or in the parts of tin eai
i Js. exposed ft) view, they will be
found to exist l:i the tissues under
Ri ith the shoulder blade, and this
(fcottld always be detached from the
trunk If suspicion Is entertained that
Uu disease has existed Mood ex
truvaxatlons are found on 'the inner
lining of the heart, and under the
capsule of the kldnevs or Into the
structure of these organs, and. mote
Importantly it, (he lymphnllc glands

In the early stages, the lymph
gland.-- nia appear to be simply eon
geated. but aa the malady MVMMOI
thai kOOOnie more or loss Infiltrated
with blood. In most cases the distri-
bution of the haemorrhage Is partial
and when a aectlon is made of the
aland it presents a mottled app-a- i

am ' not unlike that aeen on a see
tlon of a Queen strawberry.

It must be borne l miml that In
young pigs a large number of haemo
lymph glands are found distributed
amongst the sub-lumba- r tissues and
fat The blood is not. In ordinary
cases materially altered in Its char
acter. but whem-v- . r tin disease has
been In extatence foi some time, or
the lungs are extenlavely involved, it
contracts a dark hue. and Is even
Mini' times tatty. While in the mme
asthenic cases ami In thus, m which
i onvalescence ta Imperfect, oi the
bowel lesions are extensive. It is of a
pale hue, and watery in consistence;
effusion into the ab.lo. inal and thor-
acic cavity, and even Into the pericar-
dial sai ami is mot largely seen In
animal.- - in poor condition or when
the disease has beeu prolonged, and
tile same remark appii.-.- - to the exu-
dation of lymph. Diffuse inflammation
of the mucous membrane of the how
els nior. particularly the small. Is
most largely aeen in young pigs, and
not Infrequently It assume- - a dlpb
theritic character.

Unfit for Food
In tin lungs specific lesions, in

of caaea. exist, but not in
all These lesions In the earliest
stages are of an effusive type, but in
the latter distinctly Inflammatory, and
in iotai' case.-- the lesion- - resemhl. to
a large extent those characteristic of
pleuropneumonia.

From thin brief description of the
pathognomic lealon of swine plague it
muat be obvious to all that, in the
advanced atages. the flesh of animals

ifferteit a unfit for huniaa food
Hut Inasmuch as the disease is not
uaiismiaslble to man. and as the mi
trltlon of the blood and of the flesh
is not Inlerferred with In the early
stages. It may be a question as to
whether It should be condemned, or
not. If. however, any material change
in the blood or in the fleah la dlacarn-Ihle- ,

no aclentlfle man should be
found ready to defend the practice
of using the flesh tor human food.

Hog cholera la a specific fever
which runs a tolerable definite course.
In aome seasons the mortality may-ru-

as high aa 90 per cent, other aea-son- s

be down as low aa 40 per cent
There is a difference In the seasons
without any apparent reaaon. Thto
disease la no reapecter of aex, age or
condltlona Hogs that wallow In mud.
filth and their own dirt are no more
liable to It than tho. under different
i In umstauces The germ will grow

3MBHD H ffWH ' .

tvitftrTTfZL of nw
police and members o'f the committee

in an soil. Tin- germ has Its habi-

tat in thi ground and In tin taeeal
matter A particularly good soil tor
them Is where bedding is mixed with
excrement. I think the moat virulent
Is among hogs around hay or.atraw
stacks In mild cases none of the
symptoms Are agurnvated and they

ii i. re. ovei in some enses. aftei
rvonr, It leaves them with a chron

It . oiigh for a long time, leaving th"in
worthless to fatten.

At whose door this dereliction 01

dttt Is to be placed I will not stop
to consider It Is evident that It Is
due largely to Indifference and to ap
ath on the iart of those who are sup-po-

il to be the guardians oi the pub
Hi health .1 0HRIBTIK, V s

FRANK SPIKE THINKS

THERE IS HOG CHOLERA

Believes It Is Not a Matter of Food-S- ays

He Can Cure Affected Ani

mala.
Ki ho. Job !1 - To th. Kdltor I

have been uotli lug tin dtflofOBI OPta'
Ions about hoi: rhob-r- in the last tew
issues of youi paper have sine, it
tully doctored hog cholera, not onl in
this state, but lu Iowa, ami New
York in the p.isi two years I was in
Iowa in 1900 Iron the ."ith Of October
until about tin- loth of December,
am! sa .i giva iii.ui nnnds afflict
eii with cholera found some hands
having it in a mor malignant form
than Othart, hut all had tin- same
disease.

Soiin laim tilth as musing hog
ckoltra others say awlll from hotels
an't dining cars In the Kaat I found
l"- - that were kept In big fields and
fed corn. wer- affected as badly aa
kogl ii pen.-- When tin Itogcrs hogs
ha tin- disease tho were In a MM
oi ai res ot alfalta

I had no trouble In saving hogs
with tin- cholera that would eat tin
A od In an advam il stage of the
disease they refused to eat and bogs
in that tag. I don't claim to cure.
To treat cholera. I would Just as soon
they would feed tin- rented) in swill
from town as an other feed I don't
consider the feed hu.- - anything to do
with the disease I find more trouble
in cheeking the cholera in shoals than
in old. i hogs The whole baud should
Ii. doctored when the disease la first
discovered to prevent its spreading
no uiatl.-- i what remedy used

From the death rate ot hogs ropoti
ed Ii leaves no doubt in my mnul
that the hugs ot this county are af-

fected with cholera
FRANK IPtKl

Out of 77.' school children recent"
i examined b phyalciOM WOO were
found to lie Hiifferini; from contaKious
dlseaaes

You will
make money

by calling on the

New Lumbermen
before punfMgiof that
bill ot lumber

New llaodl KnK "I
New stock coming in

At Um ih w retail lumber yard

Cray's Harbor Commercial Co.,

opposite the W & C. K depot
FUNDI. K'l'ON oKKliON.

W. J. StWELL, itl Manager

Testimonials of her Wonderful Rendi

lions by 8vtral Metropolitan

P riftir.B.

PalOBM Is the attraction lit the Frn

,r tonight BBO W assisted h her
.,.i.L.ei sister. Kill ill or her i""'
ing the following an rem osctitatlvo
testimonials from several mctropoll- -

tan journals:
s.n, Francisco. May H. 1900.

falotna'l plOJrlni demonstrated that
ihi attains bodily strength, her OT

tittle itmpormonl ami phonomtooj
rommand of the instrument grow

apact and today her MM Is not on
earth.

Chronicle, San Francisco, May u.
A at other concerts. Pnloma

WU IrraolOtObli lO her own compo-

sitions.
call Bob Pranciaco, May II. ItOO.

Tin rarewell recital of the clever
litth planlate, Paloma and Knrla, wns
cn.-i- ytati rdO) There was a large
ami enthuaiaattc audlenct to great
thi m farorltee end there wore low

ami apptanae In abnndaaoo. The
program was rarled, ranging tnm
Bai li t" compositions by little Palo
BUI herself.

Loudon tJeneial Advertiser. May

H, is:!' The names 01 IhOOe mus-

ic! eonpoOOM show DOttar than any-

thing else what a high standard of
p. i ioi inam " little raloma has al
ready attained. She disposes in fact
ovi stub an astounding technique
ami original highly ripened concep-

tion! that it hard to say which to ad-

min the most.
Letpalgei Togehlat, October 7. in!y.
The hild plays Hethoven. Hach, Mo-u-

Chopin, BetraoMn, Roboootola
with a finish technique, a lovely ex
eenUon nml such n musical eanoop.
tlon that we steed with mighty admi-
ration or. the little virtuoso. In
spite ot UM ripe and all rounded ac- -

iplishments ol the little girl, she
lias retained I happv and natural
cbllilishneas.

A sample program played by tin
two oiing plnulstes. sonic of which
art PakMBa'l own compositions. Is as
tollows

OaWtMft, VoitaUOMBl l.'hopiu. Im
promptu op. If; Chopin Nocturne op.

No 2: Moaxkowskl. Valse llrll
Iante; Pell bee PtooMatl from Sylvia:
Karla Two Slatere. op 4: Duraml
t'oin it X'alse. played b Karla:

Spring Song: I'aloma. Ca-p- i

op It; I'aloma. PaotOfOh OP
II (iodard Mautlia Kfl --' RnbOB

Uoniatn Op II tie. ig Hut at
:v Viad' i i.a I'aloma Verdi. Duett
iron, II Travatoic. PolOOM, Duett

"Battle oi th (Hants."
Prices aie: Parquet. 7" ii's. cir-

cle, cents: gallery L'fi cents
boot chlldron, H cents

Says He Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk " writes II Hobln
sou llillsborougb. III., "but lluckleu's
Arnica Salve completely cured them."
aVi is like nuigti on sprains, briilaea.
cuU. aorea scalds burns, bolls, ulcere.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and
piles, ('tin- guaranteed hv Tallnian
& Co 25c.

Sn Thomas Upton has begun build
log Shamrock III. and may aa well
ii. iiln thtiikiiiK oi plans foi Hhamroi k

l' rixht nMiti

Has Many Virtues.
For cute, burns bruises DeWltt'a

Witch Haze! Salve Is unequalled. Be.
ware of dangerous counterfeits Sure

in for idles Tallman 0 Co and
Hrock ft McComaa a

Flyin ; Dutchman Gang P0ws,

Canton Clipper Qang Plows

with steel or full chilled bottoms,

EvcntMnKlntlie Implfment Line and the N m

Wnnri Chnnnarc anrl I
mm faw aw mm w lawaviw mm uiiiun - - wuiiiuniHi

VV cirrv tl;H ItCrHHt niul ht'vt i,ie 0"
Wood 0hipp ' .... 4, mrnrMrt'i
Sappliew In I im fit v i !un8inUiM ,f
Ax.'s. U B Ipo. - Iwls. ('low OtJl

nidi i ln mat i 8hwh i all rtmi ,.
liniitii. miiv 'iii.l ....i i;i "in prwn
bstoPf1 purclmnino

HANSFORD & THOMPSON,
ini ii .nii ti Nar(twri ITInn.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

FOR ALL
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Sick Headache, Constipation,
.... . . a . . a a a n .1

wvinn ann KHin in .iiinmi 11. itiiiiriit u iiitirs

Disordered Liver and f emale Ailments.

Th.. Caafaa aatftaar nvniods SIX MILLION Boxen oer

Prparxf oaly by thr Proprietor. THOMAS III UM IM 81. IMtM. fctfaal

Sold Everywhere, in Boxes, 10c. and 26c.

U. b. A. IJepot. JOS Canal Strrrl N York.

WOOD! COAl !

WOOD! C0AI!
WOOD! COM!

W. C. MINNIS
Slil.LS BOTH.

KenmCoaL Itet diss Wood

Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, ICeiMill, or call on
W 0. MINNIS

Oflee Main BtfootaJaotMmonttai Bona
ford a Thorn penn'a hardware iton

CRES

l i.. Ray ft

r I a

Hnd Grain

tor oata or ou awtt

Nmm Vork Had
Chicago Stxk Eickaaai

Chicago HosrJ si in

James B. Welch will tell you

what these letters stand for.

It's a good story.
Have him tell you, and if you

do not, you will find out later by

watching this space.

CLEV


